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Weather Monday: High 94, low j 
73, rain .01 Gee! aint it hot! j 
That’s not a question, but a state- i 

ment of fact. It’s the regular | 
normal thing that happens every j 
summer nearly everywhere except 
high in the mountains and in polar ] 
regions. However, one of the cool- 
est places around here is Pearson j 
Falls glen which is almost com- 

pletely shaded with tall trees; and 
the high water fall tumbles down 
scattering a cooling spray and 
creating a breeze that flows down 
the glen along with the water over 

f thousand miniature falls. It is 
nice to lie on a blanket on a 

ge rock in the middle of the 
stream and be lulled into restful- 
ness and sleep by the comfortable 
breeze and roaring waters that 
“run at the rapids and leap at. the 
fall” and leave you with no care 
at all ... New York has had 
no rain in 32 days and the -dry 
hot weather in the north and east 
has killed many people. We are 
fortunate in getting only a few 
hours of extreme heat. An em- 

ployee of the A^ams-Millis Corp., 
says that isn’t so about* company 
interference with the union elec- 
tion. In fact he said he was told 
not to do anything to interfere. 
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HUDSON RITES TONIGHT 
A memorial service for Miss 

Frances Hudson, who died Sunday 
noon, will be held tonight at 7:30 
at the JErskine Memorial Church in 
Tryon with the pastor, the Rev. 
Frank W. Murtfeldt, officiating. 

No flowers are requested; instead 
a memorial in the church for her 
has been suggested. Gifts for this 
purpose may be given to the pastor. 

Richard G. Hudson, a nephew 
of Miss Hudson, arrived by plane 
Monday from Illinois to attend the 
service and to qualify as executor 
of the estate with Nelson Jack- 
son Jr. as co-executor. 

Miss Hudson’s brother, Bentley 
Hudson, of Moweaqua, 111., and 
her sister, Dr. Julia Hudson, of 
LaGrange, 111., formerly of Eau 
Claire, Wis., are unable to be 
present. 

Officers of the Erskine M'emorial 
Church have expressed great ap- 
preciation of Miss Hudson’s faith- 
ful service to the church organiza- 
tions since making her home in 
Tryon for more than 30 years. 

j MORTON RITES TODAY 
Funeral services for Mrs. Geo. 

| E. Morton, who died Monday mom. 

ing, will be held this afternoon at 
4:30 at the Ersfcine Memorial 
Church with the pastor, the Rev. 
Frank W. Murtfeldt, officiating. 
Butfal will be in Tryon cemetery. 

The active pallbearers will be 
Nelson Jackson Jr., Seth M. Viping, 
K. A. Bowen, R. A. Leonard, R. 
O. Andrews and C. P. Rogers. 

Honorary pallbearers will be G. 
H. Holmes, James B. Hester, B. 
L. Ballenger, David Cromer, Jim 
Moore, and Dr. M.. C. Palmer. 


